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Pregnancy. Irreversible end-stage renal failure has been report-
ed in a neonate born to a mother who received nimesulide as a
tocolytic from the 26th to the 32nd week of pregnancy.1 Others
have reported neonatal renal failure associated with nimesulide.2
Premature closure of the ductus arteriosus leading, in some cas-
es, to persistent pulmonary hypertension has also been seen in 10
neonates whose mothers self-medicated with nimesulide during
the third trimester of pregnancy.3

1. Peruzzi L, et al. Neonatal end-stage renal failure associated with
maternal ingestion of cyclo-oxygenase-type-2 selective inhibitor
nimesulide as tocolytic. Lancet 1999; 354: 1615. Correction.
ibid. 2000; 355: 238. 
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Premature labour. Nimesulide has been tried as an alternative
to indometacin to delay labour in patients with a history of pre-
term delivery (p.2003). Nimesulide was given from 16 to 34
weeks of gestation and a successful delivery started 6 days after
withdrawal.1 There appeared to be no adverse effect on fetal re-
nal function or the ductus arteriosus. The authors suggested that
fetal prostaglandin synthesis might be mainly mediated through
cyclo-oxygenase-1 (COX-1) and that a relatively selective COX-
2 inhibitor such as nimesulide might produce fewer adverse ef-
fects on the fetus than other non-selective NSAIDs. However, in
a small study short-term effects on the fetus were similar for
nimesulide, indometacin, and sulindac.2 
Adverse effects have been reported in some neonates whose
mothers received nimesulide during their pregnancies, see
above.
1. Sawdy R, et al. Use of a cyclo-oxygenase type-2-selective non-

steroidal anti-inflammatory agent to prevent preterm delivery.
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Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Arg.: Aldoron; Aulin†; Doloctaprin†; Flogovital NF; Metaflex†; Virobron;
Austria: Aulin; Mesulid; Belg.: Mesulid; Braz.: Antiflogil†; Cimelide; Deflo-
gen; Deltaflan; Fasulide; Flogilid†; Inflalid; Maxsulid; Neosulida; Nimalgex†;
Nimedalin†; Nimeflan†; Nimesilam; Nimesubal; Nimesulin; Nimesulix;
Nimesulon; Nisalgen†; Nisoflan; Nisuflex; Nisulid; Optaflan†; Scaflam; Scalid;
Sintalgin; Chile: Ainex; Aulin†; Doloc; Nimepast; Nimesyl; Nimex†; Nisulid;
Nisural; Cz.: Aulin; Coxtral; Mesulid; Nimed; Nimesil; Fin.: Nimed†; Fr.:
Nexen; Gr.: Aflogen; Alencast; Algosulid; Algover; Amocetin; Aulin; Au-
romelid; Chemisulide†; Cliovyl; Discorid; Dolostop; Edrigyl; Elinap; Erlecit;
Fladalgin; Flogostop; G-Revm; Kartal; Lalide; Lasazin; Lemesil; Lizepat; Lon-
dopon†; Lovirem; Melicate; Melimont; Mesulid; Mesupon; Min-A-Pon; Mo-
suolit; Multiformil; Myxina; Naofid; Niberan; Nimegel; Nimelide; Nimesul;
Omnibus; Rhemid; Ristolzit; Ritamine; Rolaket; Scaflam†; Specilid; Sudinet;
Tranzicalm; Ventor; Volonten; Hong Kong: Mesulid; Nidol; Nimm; Hung.:
Mesulid; Nidol; Nimelid; Xilox; India: Beta Nicip; Mesulid; Nicip; Nilide;
Nimcet; Nimfast; Nimica; Nimodol; Nimulid; Nimusyp; Nimutab; Nimvista;
Nise; Willgo†; Indon.: Arnid; Aulin; Nicox; Nimed; Nimost; Sohoflam; Xi-
mede; Irl.: Aulin†; Mesine†; Mesulid†; Israel: Mesulid; Ital.: Algimesil; Al-
golider ; Antalgo; Areuma; Aulin; Biosal†; Delfos; Dimesul; Doleside†;
Doloxtren†; Domes; Edemax†; Efridol; Erreflog; Eudolene; Fansidol†; Fan-
sulide; Flolid; Idealid; Isodol; Laidor†; Ledolid†; Ledoren; Lidenix†; Mesulid;
Migraless; Nerelid; Nide†; Nimedex; Nimenol; Nimesil; Nimesulene;
Nimexan†; Nims; Noalgos; Noxalide; Pantames; Remov; Resulin; Solving;
Sulidamor; Sulide; Malaysia: Nidol†; Mex.: Apolide; Cargespril; Defam;
Degorflan; Dexlin; Eskaflam; Fenoxil; Flamide; Flamozin; Inim; Lesiden; Luse-
min; Meliden; Mesulid; Minus†; Nimepis; Nizurin; Quidofril; Redaflam; Sev-
erin; Sidel; Sindel; Sulidek; Sundir ; Ul-Flam; Philipp.: Aulin; Flamesul;
Mesulid; Nidolid; Sorini; Pol.: Aulin; Minesulin; Nimesil; Port.: Aulin;
Donulide; Gerilide; Jabasulide; Nimalge; Nimartin; Nimed; Nimesulene; Re-
umolide; Sulidor; Sulimed; Vitolide; Rus.: Actasulid (Актасулид); Aponil
(Апонил); Coxtral (Кокстрал); Nimesil (Нимесил); Nimica (Нимика); Nise
(Найз); Singapore: Nidol†; Nise†; Switz.: Aulin; Nisulid; Thai.: Neptide;
Nidol; Nilide; Nimes†; Nimind; Nimulid; Turk.: Mesulid; Motival; Nimes;

Sulidin; Venez.: Ainex; Aulin; Drexel; Nimecox; Nimelid; Nimepirex†; Ni-
prolide†; Nise†; Normosilen†; Reduben; Scaflan.
Multi-ingredient: Arg.: Doloctaprin Plus†; Metaflex Plus†; Mio Aldoron;
Mio-Virobron; India: Cipzen N; Niciflex-T; Nicip Cold; Nicip D; Nicip MR;
Nicip Plus; Nicip Super; Nicip T; Nicispas; Nimica Plus; Nimulid MR; Nimulid
Nugel; Nimulid SP; Nimvista Plus; Nizer; Mex.: Amoxiclide; Zithroflam.

Nonivamide (rINN)

Nonivamida; Nonivamidum; Noniwamid; Nonylvanillamide; PA-
VA; Pelargonyl Vanillylamide; Pseudocapsaicin. N-Vanillylnona-
mide; N-[(4-Hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)methyl]nonanamide.
Нонивамид
C17H27NO3 = 293.4.
CAS — 2444-46-4.

NOTE. Use of the term ‘synthetic capsaicin’ to describe noniva-
mide has arisen from the use of nonivamide as an adulterant for
capsaicin and capsicum oleoresin.
Profile
Nonivamide is a synthetic analogue of capsaicin (p.32) that is
used in topical preparations for the relief of muscular and rheu-
matic pain. 
Nonivamide has also been used as a food flavour and in ‘pepper
sprays’ for law enforcement and self defence.
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Austria: ABC Hydrogel-Warmepflaster; Ger.: ABC Warme-Pflaster Sen-
sitive†; Gothaplast Capsicum-Warmepflaster ; Hansaplast ABC Warme-
Pflaster Sensitive†.
Multi-ingredient: Austral.: Finalgon; Austria: Finalgon; Rubriment; Ca-
nad.: Finalgon†; Cz.: Pain Expeller†; Ger.: Finalgon; Infrotto Ultra†; Loma-
zell forte N†; Ostochont†; Rheumasalbe†; Rubriment; Vertebralon N†;
NZ: Finalgon†; Port.: Finalgon; Rus.: Betalgon (Беталгон); Betanicomylon
(Бетаникомилон); Capsicam (Капсикам); Finalgon (Финалгон); Spain: Fi-
nalgon; Switz.: Forapin†; Histalgane; Radalgin; Thermocutan†; Thai.: Am-
meltz.

Nonsteroidal Anti-inflammatory 
Drugs
AINE; AINS; Fármacos antiinflamatorios no esteroideos; 
NSAIDs; NSAİ İ’ler.
НПВП; НПВС; НСПВП; Нестероидные 
Противовоспалительные Препараты

Adverse Effects and Treatment
The commonest adverse effects of NSAIDs are gener-
ally gastrointestinal disturbances, such as gastrointesti-
nal discomfort, nausea, and diarrhoea; these are usually
mild and reversible but in some patients peptic ulcera-
tion and severe gastrointestinal bleeding may occur. It
is generally agreed that inhibition of cyclo-oxygenase-
1 (COX-1) plays an important role in the gastrointesti-
nal effects of NSAIDs; the selective inhibition of
COX-2 improves gastrointestinal tolerance. 
CNS-related adverse effects include headache, vertigo,
dizziness, nervousness, tinnitus, depression, drowsi-
ness, and insomnia. Hypersensitivity reactions may oc-
cur occasionally and include fever, angioedema, bron-
chospasm, and rashes. Hepatotoxicity and aseptic
meningitis, which occur rarely, may also be hypersen-
sitivity reactions. Some patients may experience visual
disturbances. 
Haematological adverse effects of NSAIDs include
anaemias, thrombocytopenia, neutropenia, eosi-
nophilia, and agranulocytosis. Unlike aspirin, inhibi-
tion of platelet aggregation is reversible with other
NSAIDs. 
Some NSAIDs have been associated with nephrotoxic-
ity such as interstitial nephritis and nephrotic syn-
drome; renal failure may be provoked by NSAIDs es-
pecially in patients with pre-existing renal impairment.
Haematuria has also occurred. Long-term use or abuse
of analgesics, including NSAIDs, has been associated
with nephropathy. 

Fluid retention may occur, rarely precipitating heart
failure in susceptible patients. Other cardiovascular ad-
verse effects of NSAIDs, including those selective for
COX-2 inhibition, are discussed in detail below. 
Other adverse effects include photosensitivity. Alveo-
litis, pulmonary eosinophilia, pancreatitis, Stevens-
Johnson syndrome, and toxic epidermal necrolysis are
other rare adverse effects. Induction or exacerbation of
colitis has also been reported. 
Further details concerning the adverse effects of the in-
dividual NSAIDs may be found under their respective
monographs.
Incidence of adverse effects. The relative toxicity of
NSAIDs is a subject of debate.1 Attempts have been made to
rank these drugs according to their toxicity on various body sys-
tems.2 The toxicity of selective cyclo-oxygenase-2 (COX-2) in-
hibitors has also been reviewed.3 For further details see below
under individual headings.
1. Skeith KJ, et al. Differences in NSAID tolerability profiles: fact

or fiction? Drug Safety 1994; 10: 183–95. 
2. CSM/MCA. Relative safety of oral non-aspirin NSAIDs. Cur-

rent Problems 1994; 20: 9–11. Also available at: http://
w w w. m h r a . g o v. u k / h o m e / i d c p l g ? I d c S e r v i c e = G E T _
FILE&dDocName=CON2015615&RevisionSelectionMethod=
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3. Chaiamnuay S, et al. Risks versus benefits of cyclooxygenase-2-
selective nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs. Am J Health-Syst
Pharm 2006; 63: 1837–51.

Effects on the blood. The UK CSM has provided data on the
reports it had received between July 1963 and January 1993 on
agranulocytosis and neutropenia.1 Several groups of drugs were
commonly implicated, among them NSAIDs for which there
were 133 reports of agranulocytosis (45 fatal) and 187 of neutro-
penia (15 fatal). The most frequently implicated NSAID was
phenylbutazone with 74 reports of agranulocytosis (39 fatal) and
40 of neutropenia (4 fatal).
1. CSM/MCA. Drug-induced neutropenia and agranulocytosis.

Current Problems 1993; 19: 10–11. Also available at: http://
w w w. m h r a . g o v. u k / h o m e / i d c p l g ? I d c S e r v i c e = G E T _
FILE&dDocName=CON2024456&RevisionSelectionMethod=
LatestReleased (accessed 08/11/07)

Effects on bone. Prostaglandins have been shown to play an
important role in the bone-healing process and, consequently, the
decrease in prostaglandin levels produced by NSAID use may
impair the healing process.1 Under experimental conditions,
many NSAIDs including the cyclo-oxygenase-2 (COX-2) inhib-
itors have been shown to reduce healing.1 However, clinical evi-
dence of such an effect is rare.2 There is also concern that some
NSAIDs such as indometacin may accelerate the rate of cartilage
destruction in patients with osteoarthritis.3,4

1. Harder AT, An YH. The mechanisms of the inhibitory effects of
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs on bone healing: a concise
review. J Clin Pharmacol 2003; 43: 807–15. 

2. Glassman SD. et al. The effect of postoperative nonsteroidal
anti-inflammatory drug administration on spinal fusion. Spine
1998; 23: 834–8. 

3. Rashad S, et al. Effect of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
on the course of osteoarthritis. Lancet 1989; ii: 519–22. 

4. Huskisson EC, et al. Effects of antiinflammatory drugs on the
progression of osteoarthritis of the knee. J Rheumatol 1995; 22:
1941–6.

Effects on the cardiovascular system. BLOOD PRESSURE. A
meta-analysis1 of 50 randomised studies of the effects of
NSAIDs on blood pressure in a total of 771 patients found
that NSAIDs had elevated mean supine blood pressure by
5 mmHg. Piroxicam, indometacin, and ibuprofen had pro-
duced the greatest increase but the effect was only found to be
statistically significant for piroxicam. Aspirin, sulindac, and
flurbiprofen produced the smallest elevation in blood pres-
sure while the effect of tiaprofenic acid, diclofenac, and
naproxen was intermediate. The increase was more marked in
studies in which patients had received antihypertensive ther-
apy than in those where such treatment had not been used.
NSAIDs had antagonised all antihypertensive therapy but the
effect had been greater against beta blockers and vasodilators
than against diuretics. An earlier meta-analysis of interven-
tion studies had produced similar results.2 Of the 1324 pa-
tients who had received NSAIDs, increases in mean arterial
pressure were greatest in hypertensive patients who had taken
either indometacin, naproxen, or piroxicam, although results
were only significant for indometacin and naproxen. Sulindac
and aspirin had minimal effects on mean arterial pressure. 
It has been suggested that the use of NSAIDs in the elderly may
increase the risk of the need for antihypertensive therapy.3 A
study3 of 9411 patients aged 65 years or older who had just start-
ed treatment with antihypertensives found that 41% had used
NSAIDs in the previous year compared with 26% of 9629 con-
trol patients not being treated with antihypertensives.
1. Johnson AG, et al. Do nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs af-

fect blood pressure? Ann Intern Med 1994; 121: 289–300. 
2. Pope JE, et al. A meta-analysis of the effects of nonsteroidal

anti-inflammatory drugs on blood pressure. Arch Intern Med
1993; 153: 477–84. 

3. Gurwitz JH, et al. Initiation of antihypertensive treatment during
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug therapy. JAMA 1994; 272:
781–6.
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